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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURJ.L EIlGIllEERING DEP'.llTUEN1
AGRICULTURJ,L COLl.,GE. LINCOLN





Oetober 4 to 12, 1937.
of tractor: M-M TWIN CITY ZT








100% MAXnlUll LOl.D - TlfO HOURS
0.750 10.000 I 0.0001--;OO;-.000=TI-l;-;8"'"9-'L6LC29_ili~L
TEST B -
26. 84 17"14"'98"'------'L2O;-.;;:;90'"'"5'O-,-24
--Crank Fuel Cons umpti on We.ter CH. P. shaft _..._.__._..
-_.._._. -_.....- _._---- -f~~--r:!:speed. Gal. H. P. Lb. PerR.P.M. per hr. per H. P.h_ ••1 " __ ,
TEST C - OPERATING MAXDroI4 LO'.D - OIlE HOUR
~gk.jili~LL~~~~~~:::riQ;j9~-T 0-~686 [Q".oQo-To .QQQTQ.90Q.Ci~~- T§Q-[j~)j5_:-_
'TEST D - ONE HOUR
23.62 !l502 1 2.349 I 10.06 0.689 10.000 [Q:"9oQ] 0.000 1 190 160 1 29.160_
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute r\U'l.S; last line average)
-23.72 1502 2.355 10.07 O.6~~ -- -- -- 190 60 --
- -- -~_~_80 .._ !£2._L_ __h!~L ____Q,-ZQ__ -~.~~ -- -- _179_ 59 -.--_._-_.
------
-_.__.. 1--'0,"- --_._-JbZL Jfi-'l.L_ J..1_ifi__ -1f.~~- ___Q...!t~_ -_.__. _...•_-_._._- -=-"--- __1_86_ -~- -_._---_ ..•25 22 1500 2.489 0.684
-- --
-190 61 -.
- -6 22 1602 1.416 4.39 1.577
-- -- --
186 60 P-




14.29 1562 1.857 7.70 0.901 0.000 0.000 0.000 186 60 29 190
- - -- ~ - - - . - - - - - - - -




'._ .. _M_..."__. _
ption iVater Temp.





-----------r-~--,-.__.__._---Draw Speed Crank Slip Fuel ConsumH. P. bar miles shaft on H. P.
pull per speed Drive Gal. hr.
pound.s hr. R.P.M. wh~els per per
hr. ~a1.
TEST F - 100% IlAXIlfOl,\ LO..n - Thi~_ GEAR
_?Q.L53:::D1lIQ.T ~-,~~TJ_9.q9-_~1~,-5:i_J~,::"_,::"=-ji2Lg~c_~r!!.d _::-=_]Ji~~_l§'LL?~ .?99~_





2.28 i495 8.:51 Not Recorded - ~88 61 29.1619 82 3262 -----
-=--:-
20.37 t691 2.84 1500 5.14 ----- " ----- 188 68 29.)
19 53 2149 3.41 1503 4.20 ----- ----- 189 70 29.22
_l1.. ----- ----. 1 lI_L
'TEST H. TEN HOURS p Thi[d. .GEAR
J,~~~-8Di~Br3-;-:i9Tl49--r-J---4:3qg:~145 [j;.iDMll-=r:o:::iiiil.Jill ::::r~:.o1-Q-
*Formerly oalled RATED LO}~; see REUARKS 4, page 3.
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( :!3:~ l_~. ._._..__ ._.R.t.~.~.,. __...__~,._.pound s
g allon ,-<'f2!'..l!..Y!~e.I."__~_~_4 pounds
Total time motor was operated 46 hours
Fourth __.,_..~.....q1... Fifth.. ) { .. ;L......__Reverse __...J...o .__
Belt pulley: Di D!I'..eter__~.J..1~~ __... ._. Face ..z~~.._.._., ..._.._R. P. M•. __.,._7_a.,§_._..__... ,...
Clutch:
Seat Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (with operator)
__....._. _.,~,~~9 .,__._._, ._..__.__.pounds
Bore and stroke .._. ~__~L~.~ ~._.!..ll~.~_._.. Rated R. P.~ •.. _--"1"'SQ:Q...__ _ .._.._
Port diameter: Inlet
_.._._...~.?5 I~_~__._._.._.,~ Exhaust ...__..1_L25 "..._.__... _.__.__._._.
Magneto: Hake
Carburetor: llake Sohebler Model TRX 12 Size 1"
Governor: 11ake Dv,n Type
Air cleaner: l.:ake Donaldson
cleaner
r:E..'\SSIS:
Tread width: Rear 54" - 76" Front:
Drive wheels: Type ._._St.~~_<!._..._ No. ._. _.?._._. Diamet0r -.EQ~..__ Face __ ._ e~ _
Lugs: Type _..__...__~p_~_fJ. ....._....no. per whee1 __~.~._,_ ...Si ze _ .1:.~,'_ ....h,;lgh.....Jl.,.3.~ .._wi.lie__ . •
Extension rims: Face ~..__~,~.~ ... _. Lugs per rim __!~_.__ Size _~~~_!lj.6~.2:._~~_~.9.:.~....._.._.
Front wheels:
*Not recommended for steel wheels.
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REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REJ,!.ARJ{S
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or d~~~ctions. Tests B and F
were made with oarburetor set for 100% maxim".ll'. :!(·rsepower and data from
these tests were used in detennining the hors~·lJ·T'.-er to be developed in
tests D and H, :-espectively. Tests C, D, E& C-.' ;.z:.d H were made with an
operating sett~.nJ; of the carubretor (selectee!. ;.' .... the manufacturer) of
93.9% of m",:,-Lntun horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B) Drawbar 20.53 Belt 26.84
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower Drawbar 21.21 Belt 27.56
(based on 60 0 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated maximum Drawbar 15.91 Belt 23.43
dra.wbar horsepower and eighty-five per cent
of calculated maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly A,S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings).
We, the undersigned, cortify that the above is a true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 290.
____C_ar1t9.!Lb....!ink ._-----
Engineer-in-charge
~_.__ .!.. E. Brackett _
L. ~f. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
